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Deai Sistcrs.

I was invited by the Viet Nam Women's Union to visit thcir
country. In thc North and in travelling to thc liberated areas in the
South, I had an enormous numbcr of bcautiful, intense
expericnces. But the most intcnse timcs - thc timcs when thc
€onnections between us wc.e the strongcst wcre whe" wc had
the joy of sharing solidarity.
Thc messages which brought the Vietnamesc woner rhe
most joy were these letters rhar women at CIW* wrote to their
sistcrs irnprisoned by the Saigon dictatorship. Ir 1973, womcn 4t
CIW had artended a serics ofworkshops about women in Victnarn:
and during the summer ol 1974 Lhcy wrote these lctters when
they found it would bc possible to ha"e $em d.liver.d dircct t"
Viet Nafl.
ln order to uanslate the wo.d "solidarity" into Vietnatnesc,
yoo say Doan Ket.lf you want to transJ:rte the word "unity," you
must also say Don Ket. ln Vietnam, solidarity and unity arc
inscparable. Thuy, a national leadcr of thc Vict Nam Womcn's
Union, told us that she t[ought Dodr? (c, was thc ,rosl jmportaDt
.ondition necessary for a people's victory over their opprcssors.
Ovcr and ovcr our Victnamese sistets told us, "Your strugglc is ortr
strugglc. Your.victorics are our victories."
Thcy meant it seriously. At thc headquarters of thc PRG in
Hanoi, I describcd CIW's belavior modification prograni to a
group of South Victnarnese women all ofwhom had cndurcd
years of hardship and were vcterans in the struggle agairst foteign
domination, These womcn opcnly cried for the pain ofthcir sistcrs
in ClW. Latcr, when I toid them about the rcsistance in prisons in
the U.S., they smiled, eagcr f"r morc good ncws.
Another time, at thc national headquarters ofthe Womcn's
Union in Hanoi, a joyoru gathering becamc sornber, when I talked
about the humiliation of wome. on welfare. Their joy rcturned
when the conversarion shifted to the succcss of poor women in
organizing unions of donestic workers. ln viel N:rnr wc mct with

+CIW (California Irrstituce
Frontera, California.
1
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Wonrer) is a state prison near

womcn in small hamlets which had no electricity or running water;
with women in villages neal thc 17th parallel who lived for two
years underground whilc Bs2's pounded thc surfacc; with wornen
who were guerrillas, peasants, doctors, tcachers. Each onc never
failed to send their greetings to the sisters in the U.S. - espccially
the ones struggling against U.S. nnperialism. They always wished
us success in our struggles a"d good health. TLey were incredibly
encourased by ou' h","ble words of solidarity. rLc small,
symbolic gifts we brought became treasured represcntations ofthc
intcrnational unity thcy insist has helpcd thcm rcsist U.S.
nnpcriatisn.
Wc travciled south to liberated Quang Tri whcrc our host was
Bui Thi Mc. a ncmbcr of thc Exccutive Cormnittee of the
Women's Union for dre Liberatbn of South Viet Nam and also
Vice Minister of Healdl of the PRG (Provisional Revolutionary
Government) of the Republlc of Soudr Viet Narn. SLe l,ad four
sons. Thrcc of thcrn died fighting and thc fourth was scvcrcly
rvounded. A largc part of her job ; to organizc thc carc of*ar
victims. Deatl a.d L"",a" rrurilation are constantiy prcscnt for
her. Yet her joy erabraces you as she speaks. Her tonc is full of
lo,e a"d corliderce i. the strengrh ofour unity. Shc totd us,

part of d world'tide fattily of milnarx oonen.
in viet Na JiUao the uomen's liberdtiolt
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When I gave her a copy of rhe CIw letters, she explahed that rhey
woLrld fird a way to circulatc them widcly among women in
prison. "It will bc a great cncouragement to our prisoners to knorv
thcre are sisterc in prison in California, Amcrica who fecl enough
solidarity to write tq them."
Back nr Hanoi, we mer one wo,nan nanlcd Mi (pronounced
Meee) lvho was there for medical rreatment after four years nr
Thieu's prisons. She sat next to us for a iorrg time without
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Mi is th. second woman Iioh the right. The other women re
N.m Women\ Union ard the PRG del.gatioo if, Hanoi.
lolidrity gift fron thc SaD Francilco Womcn's Uniotr.
changirrg the distant exprcssion on hcr face. -She smiJcd only
fairrly when we were introduced as fricnds. Mf is now 24 yca.s
old. She was 16 when she decided to work with rhc National
Liberation Front. By the time she was 19, she was arrested. She
limps visibly and takes long pauses b€lween her sentenccs. She
seems to have to corcentratc every bit of her energy ro pur into

They beat ,ne systenaticdlly on the joints so I u'ould be
unable to oalle or be of dnl use to the struggle. I had to
sit for months in a narrou cell with my ha
tied
behind my bacb.l'hey ttampled on my body when
^ they
questioned me, I fainted nany tiftes. But I u;tnessed
uorse tortures than mine. A si-;ter named Bay, who it
prcbabl! still detained, had ,x lit)e eel insefied into hca
wgina, Then they garc the eel electnc shocks so the eel
woulil mooe around violently ittside het and destroy her.
She got cancer of the uterus, She was 45 year old uhen
I was released. I do not hnou if she still lioes.
3

As M, began to describc another case, hcr voi.e drift.d off
silence. When her pauses seemed defiritive, the others
explained that her memory "was not so good because of the
torturc." she told us she had becn studying before she was
arestcd, Then she paused, unablc to remenrber what she had been
studying or what hcr youthful plans had been. At this point, tcars
appeared in the eyes of the othcr women in the room. one said
that drey only knew shc had come from a peasant family.
I hesitarcd. fc.ling Iike I didn t want ro a.k anorher que.tion:
The othcrs encouragcd us Lo conr'rrrlrc. They insisred that M!
hersclf wantcd to strain hcr mcmory, no matter ho* difficult, t"
give us as much informarion as possiblc - in[or.natiorr thatmight
help ro Frec rhc sisrcrs still in jail. One of the womcn wh" M! asl,s
us to work to free is Le Thi Bay, her mother,60 years old, who
was arrcsted only bccause her daughter was arrested. S[e is not
surc which priso. hcr mothcr i" ir''. u| only knows that Tlicu
reclassified her mother as a common criminal so he would not
havc to frec her. The Paris Agrecments rcquirc that all polidcal
or' oners be released.
u! c"nt,nued,

into

'

'rhey anested me fot infornation. Brt my deep lore for
out people afld country helped ne to beep my morth

M!

became most animatcd when she tried to dcscribe the ways tlre
women irt prison delied the guards'attempts to isolate them from
."ch orher. Nothirg.ould desrroy their solidarity,
I ga'c rqc origirral ,opie5 ofrhc CJW lcruers ro M!,. For rhe
first time that day, she smiled rcally btoadly and took my hand to
hold tfhtly. As wc posed for pictures, she nevcr stopped fondling
the back ofmy shirt;she gavc me a long, surprisingiy firm embracc
and farewcll kiss which she said was fot all hcr sisters ar CIW.
"Pleasc tell thcm how good thcir lctrers make us fccl and pleasc
teli thcm we wish them good health and strength in rhcir
srugglc."

The women in pnson in Saigon gain rheir strength to resist
from thcir hatred of the enemy, their uniry and solidarity, and
from the polidcal certainty that their cause is just and that they
wili eventually win. Messages of solidarity - especially from fellow
pnsoners like the CIW letters - add to the certainty. They get
strcngth from knowing that people cverywhere are on their side.
They also feel surc that theL sisters insidc prison in thc U.S. are
oppressed people, and they havc Icarned that oppressed people are
the most pcrsistent, permanen!, militant, and dcpendable fighters
for peace, freedom and independence cverywhere.
For the freedom of political prisoners everywherc,
Dodn Ret
Arlenc Eiscn Bergmarr
Paris. November 14, 1974
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Thuy. member of thc C€ntralExecutivc Commiitee

of vier N.m women's Union. Que. rn oafice worker rt rfie UnioD, is on thr
right. Th€y are si.ttug by d,e only rcc Ieft aftet ttc bombing otnong Hoionce a
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The letters from C.I.r

.

At their recluest, the names of tlrc wome uho otote
these letters have been changerl.

To My Sisters and Brothers in Vietnam,

I seems amazing to me that I can \4{ite something hcre which
you will read, lt is also somewhat awkward because I doubt that I
could cver fully exprcss rhe love, respect and solidarity I fecl fot
you. To tell you that your revolutionary example has been and
wili always be a greac inspiration for r:s is not erough -- words
alonc will never be enough to express our love. We only hope that
we will prove ourselves in this struggle as you havc it yours.
I would also like to express the love of a 6iend of mine for
all of you - nry friend would have written also, but she is kept
apart from the rest of us hcre. Many of us here share in a grcat
respect and lo"e for the srruggle of your peoplc - we lace a
ln strugglc,

This is your sister here at rhc California trrsticute for Women,
sendirrg you grcctings and love, in struggle with you, and knowing

tlut victory wil

be ours.

Continued Lovc,

All the

individual parts of o,rr mutLral srruggle can keep
hoping/working for vicrory separately and togcther. Thank you
for your stre"gth and pride In solidarity,
Lovc. Sin No.10653

I am a black woman in prison and I didn't supporr thc Unired
States' involvment il Vietnam, I can only send my hcart and
sympathy to the Vietnamese people.
Carol Johnson
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I too am in prison witlin the prison of Amerila. I wish to tell
you of a pcrsonal experience: My oldcst brother was told he must
go either to Vietnam or tojail. He "chose" Vietnam. Howevcr, hc
was locLed up in thc army prison most ofthe time for refusing to
fight. In 1968, hc and seven brothcrs (in the U.S. Army) were
killed by bombs dropped from an Ameritan hclicopter. This is a
typical examplc of the system undcr which wc now live.
As a child, I was brainwashcd but low, througir sisters hcrc
and abroad, I learn more every day. Wc [ave a difficult problcm
concerning unity among ourscl,es , cspccially racism - a rnain
product of Amerila. We are working - dedicating ourseivcs to
overcoming this (and othcr problcms), as wc are all undo the
common opprcssor. We stdve io learn as well as teach. Wc have a
hope that won't ever dic that one day, soon, we shall scc a great
change - a changc that must be. Living here creares anger and
bitterness. However, we sistcrs are motivated by LOVE, a lovc
from deep within us. Our people musr and will $ow tho drne
for action is nowl
Powcr to the Pcople,

Ibrcn
7

Lcssinger

It is bcautiful to know that there arc so many of us now who
are aware, and will change the corruPtion that is surrounding us
everyday. We arc one in the sruggle; and your strcngth and
courage is an inspiration to all ofus here in this prison.
Much love to you,
Sherrie

I

am not thc governmcnt nor will I ever bc as long as it
it is in the present,

remains as

In the struggle,
Ruby No.8702

I anr scnding my love and solidarity ro yo , the Viecnamesc
people. I fecl also the same as other women here ha,c already said.
Your struggle is full of couragc, and it has given us much and
taught us rnuch too. l'm sorry that this (USA) govcrnm€nl elas
cver in Victnam or any other.ounrry a) wir mongers to rip you
off. Ma"y worncn here fecl thar w" nccd to *ork a"d strcrggle for
rLnity betwccn the American people and the Vietnamese.
tn sol-idariry,
Rohin Vnelli
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just learning about your st'ugglc but I am behitd you
do not support the action of tle U.S. Governmen. (ruling

am
L

class leaders).

Power to drc Peoplc,
Sylvia Caribnri

We send you our profoundest love and greet you as shining
of the strcngth and beauty of an armed people. If wc
falter and becomc demoralized, we have only to rcmembcr the
protracted struggle of the Viernarrrese peoplc. Your victory is ours
and ours will be yours.
examples

Carolyn Cor

It's an honor to send our love and solidarity to your people your example strcngthex ts daily ir our fight. I sit here so far
away, yet you are right next to my heart and soul, makhg a
reality ofour vision of frccdorn and bringing us cvcn closcr.
Towards unity between the Vietnarnese
and Amcrican pcoples,
Ha-rriet

Troi

cover oi magarine pubLishcd
by women inside C.Lw.
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To My Vietnamese friends,

to listen and sec slides of your
people and land while we are locked up in this Prison. Your
strugglc is a source of hope and dircction to us. Somcday ou!
..";L *iil uone and shar. o'rr lrLtorie\ on commoa soil. I send
lp"Jirl gr".rir,g. and solidoiry ro thc hr-rndreds of thoLrsands of
politi,al prisoncrs irr ll,e sou,her- part of v"ur.ounrry.
We have had the opportunity

Parria o Muerte
Ever onwards,
Jusrina Dcvlin No.3487
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just gerting behind the strugglc s" many of us are
going thru - yout strength & courage grve me motivation co kcep
lcarning daily, In solidarity & pcace come quick wc send much

I too

am

In thc struggle,
Simonc
10

Sisters,

Know that we are with you, we believe and we come ro you
as sisters. Our love and stength and beliefs, that soon we shall
come together as one people, as it should be.
In love and saength,
C.LW.
Cheryl Browning
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Strength to your struggle

-

McAdoo
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Much revolutionary love
From your sister in sttuggle,
Joarr Serkin
I

The people of the Urited States government a-re not all thc
people. Sistcrs who have endured the sufferings drat our imperial
governmenr has brought you remember that we are in struggle
here in out country so that your sufferings won't happen again.
Lovc/Struggle

Lily upjohn
13
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The .rrist Buu Chi is in Chi Hoa prnon, Sotrrh Viet

N!ft

Dcar Le Thi Huong,*

I am a prironer ofCalifornia in rhc Unired Srares. A eloup of
wo,ncn visiting here hare brought ,*r'cn.", uf rh" bad riatni"nr
you as a political prisoner of Viet Nam havc receivcd. Thc
shacklcs, tiger cagcs and torture beyond description is known to
me. I want you to krow, I shall do everything I can to help in
bettcrirrg conditions arrd a releasc fo. y"".nd your sisrers in
prison, Plcase write me if you car. I would like vcry much to
know who you arc.
Sincercly,

-- ---

--,

-,

No. xxxxx
California

*Le Thi Huong is imprisoncd in Puolo Condor. She is onc of the
many womcD listed in a booklet, WOMEN UNDER TORTUIT.E,
abou r worncn pr isoner. under Thicu,s regime.
15
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TO Siitcrs in Califo.nia Institute for

Womer

October 5, 1974

Dcar Sisiers,

With grcat emotion and decp sympathy wc havc read your
letters brought by Arlene EiseD Bcrgnran, who, in addition, told us
rnany details about your hard conditions and struggle in pr;on.
We are very moved and ready to give our ardent support to
all thc sisccrs who 3re living un&r the claw of the bmtal bcast
U.S. imperialisrn, We have a common encmy, dcar sistcrs; that's
why ',are share our hardships arrd Lappiness. That is why every
activity against the encmy, every victory won by you constitutes a
source of $eat cncouragemcnt and assisance to o r Vietrarrese
peoplc. You vicrories and strugg e are a source of gladncss for us.
Now, ifl rhe Sourh of our counrry, rhere are srill 200,000
political prisoncrs detained illegally by the Thieu clique. Our
iricnd Arlenc, aftcr her visit to our country will certainly tcll you
about the concretc situation and sruggles ofour prisoncrs. Wc ask
hcr to cmbrace you all on behlf of the Vietnamese sisters here.
Thank you sincercly for your support and enthusiasm. Our
revolLuionary love and combatantship to you. On bchalf of our
Vietnamesc sisters, we scnd you our most ardent militana grectings
and highest exprcssions ofsolidarity and sisterhood and love.
Wc arc :tways beside you in our common str,rgle for peace,
jr.rsticc and freedon.
The Vicr Nam Womcn's Union*
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*Thcre arc 5 nrillion activc membr rs in the Vict Nam Womcn's
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Thieu's Prisons
Tod.y there ec at les! a quartc ofa hilion poliricel prisotres in Thicu's
jails in Soudl viet Nm. Nea.ly half arc wornen. Many havc chil&en with
rhem. Sonc wetc arested bccaue they lcje.tcd the *rorl advanccs of

Tlieu's soldicrs! sonte in indiscrlmiaatc round-ups. Others were urestcd
becaue they c.mp+.ed for pcace or showed tupport for lhe Provisional
RevolulioMry covcrnnent (PRC) ofSouih Viei No,. Hadly my ofthese
woncn havc had uieis and none havc definite senrcnces.
Thcre arc special prisons for womcn wlcre thcy lorce prisorers to nakc
arny uniforms and mosquito nets nl exchllgc for a sihgle bowl of rotrcr
ricc ea.h dxy. All prisoners in Tlieu's j.ils suffcr from inadequate food,
unsaniidy condirions,lack of'rcdic.l c&e and bdbdi< tonurc- Thcy design
spccial torture tc.hniques for women: inscrting lile cels o! broken coke
bonlcs irito prisoncrs' vaginas, applling elecric shock to nippls and
Every trro.nin8 prisoners dcfy ordos to salutc rhe sargon 0a& Daintai.ing
n rncans thcy may facc beatings or torture.
Prisoners havc found ingenious ways to hold ljteracy and spccial cducarior

rhcn digriry cven though

in prilon. The morc cdqcarcd prisoners teach drosc with less
cducation, TIe prison lloor is blackboad and desk, and cxetctscs are
*ribbled or smail soaps of papet a"d uscd over ."<t orcr again. Evcn tlough ail
edrcation is forbiddcn. hutrdreds Iave graduarcd from frisoi schools.In the
face of ronuc, starvation, rats, ermi., disc6e, women ii'idc thet jails
bccone livrrg rrodcls of rle infn,hc capacily ard possiblity for human
dasses

beauty and tesistarcc.

T[e Pdis Pc.ce Agrecmcnt cxplicitly provides for thc relc*e of al]
politic,l prisoneG. To ,void tl. Treaty obligatioos, the Saigoi governhcnt
has Dsed falsificd dossiers ro .hange tl," statu. of poliUcnl prisotrcn inro
"co,nnron oimnuk." Coothuer1 rrarsfos from ore prisor to arothet and
se.rcr rnurders of goups of posorcrs arc tactics rhe Saigor governmcn! uscs
to cover up the 200,000 political prisoners s.ill nr jail. The .onrnrucd
dctentiotr o€ rhcse prisoncrs is if, dneci violution olthc cersclire agrccnrenr.
lLis is one of tho Tn,any vnrations which Ied the Pl{(; ro break oIf
ncgothtioDs wkh thc hicu governnert. On o.rober 8, 1974, the PRG
issued a st.tcnent dcmandinq an end to a]l miiirrty nrvolvemcnt ard all
inrervcnrion b} rhc U.s. govemm.nt i! dle intdnal afAi6 of soxth Viet
Nin. r|er aho .alled fo. th" replacc,"ent nf tht TLieu rcgnnc widr a
go"c! netrt willilg !o $.iou!l), nnplenclt thc Pa.ir Agre€lncn!s.
Many sovcrirlcnrs ard peoplc througlout rhe world harc dedded tncir
support for thc Octobcr 8th statemcnt. This soiidari!y and dre dcrcrmimiion
of dre vielna cse pcoplcwill {inally guarantcc rle frccdoh ofsolrh viet
Na"r's po|iical prisoners.
17

Inside C.I.W.
Thcrc

*e more ttr

in St|le Prisom and Federal
at the State Penitenriary for womcn

15.000 women

Penilenliarics iD dre U.S. There .rc

7OO

in Cdifornia the Californir lnstnutc for womeo (CIw). The span.tr
"c.mpus" of CIw sirs ir rh. dcsdt southeast of Los Angds ar Fronrs.,
Glifornia. xa.} day, over 200 wometrJave at jobs payiig four to sixtccn

cenls a day, doing clerical work dd making uniforms to supply the ncn's
prisons. Most o{ these womcn carn less tlan $10 per mon for fu1l-timc
work. Thu rest of the prisoncrs work full time at "siate asignmcnt job*
rhat naintrtu the prisoD: cooking, laundry, yard du!y.
Fcw womer refue ro work since such defiarcc euaranrees dre dislleasure
ind€terminate sentence a prisonq will serve.
serve. Figu.ing out what wi[ inprest
the Board bccones a constant prcoccupation of most prisoncrs. Califor ia
Penal Law sets an indcterminnle sentcncc on every convicred felon. She must

to rclcasc prisonen into

a

oftcn forccd to give

Bad

r

vledical

To join the struggle
For sisters in prison in the U.S.

* Find out

abouc prisoner and prison support o.gaDizations nl
your community, The local Amcricar Friends Service Committec
is a good placc to call. Also, a list of organizations is ir thc
appendix of Jcssica Mitford's book, Kind tLnd Lkidl l,unkhnc t.
Womcn's groups can sct up regular visitnrg programs for womcn
prisoners ir rhcir state. Programs are especiaily needed ro provide
prolees with jobs, housing and emorional support.

*

Attend demonsuations for prisoners'rights and freedom for
political prisoncrs.

* Write to prisoners. Lists of prisoncrs who want corrcspondence
are h Milni[ht Special, and other underground ncwspapcrs.

*

lnvescigltc and erpose bchavior modification programs and
medical exp$imcntation on prisoncrs.

*

MeDtal instiiutions erc also prisons. Supporr thc rights of mertal
patienrs.

+ Contact the Sania Crlrz Women's Prison Project, (528 Lnrcoln
Street, S3nta Cruz, CA. 95060) for informacion about C.I.W.

For sisters in prison iu Vict Nam.

+

When the U.S. signed the Paris Peace Agreement, January 27,
1973, it became legally bound to end its interference in the inter

nal rff.i!, of Vier Nam. Bu! ,he Amcricrn Bore,"me,, , onrinue.
to keep Thieu ir pow€r by financing his army, his prison system
and all the apparatus of police srate terror. Thieu has never accep
ted the Paris Agreements and, after more than two ycars, it is
clear that thc only way to have peace in Viet Nam is to oust
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Thieu from government, cut all aid to the Saigorl regime, and install a government which will abide by the Paris Agreements . ..
the Paris Ageements state that all political prisoners should be

+ CUT AI.L AID TO THE SAIGON REGII4E: While
unemployment, inflatior and corruption rcach crisis l,:vels insidc
thc U.S., thc U.S. governmenr sends !ni11ions ofdc,itars ro Saigon,
and Kissingcr is prcssing for new fLlrds for Saigon. whcn we
demand jobs, lree child care, our rights to decent medical care, an
end ro monopoly profirs in thc food industry, we must also insist
that not one more dollar go to Saigon.

*

SUPPORT THE -FORCES OF PEACE IN VIET NAM: TITE
Provisional Revolutionary Government of South Viet Nam and the
Thnd Force represenr .he overwhelmlng majority of South
Victnamese people. People inside the U.S. can support thcm with
public mcssagcs endorsing the Paris Agreements, and thc dcmands

of thc P.R.C. and the Thnd Force {or rhc oustcr of thc

Thieu

rcginrc.
rPdt presure on Congres not to authorize mother cent for cofttrp!
rcsimes in lndochina. (Useful address: Coslirion ro Stop Fuding the
War, 120 Maryland Avenue NX, Wlshingron, D.C. 20002. tel: (202)
546 6751.)
rWrite to governnenr oflicials in Washingion and S2igon dedmding u
erd to the torturc rnd imprisonmcnt ofThieu\ loliticalopposition.
(uscful address for more infornation: Co3lition to Free Sourh
Vietnamese Political Prisone6,2302 Ellsworth St., Berkeley, Ca.
9,1704. tei: (415) 849 3120.)

rQrn morc about the curent situ,tion in Viet N@, then tcach your
friends and co workers with talks, fi1ms, slides. (See recomended
+B€ p.eprred to publi.ly .ap.ess your disappioval ofFord

s

contnrued

violrrion of rhe Paris Agreemctrt, with public demonstatiors
.(..'ir.'\ri)
r,'g wP d. a',P''o'r
"'P' P.

if
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Further Reading
of ll;et Naxn, Pcopies Press , 1974.
(Address: 2680 21st Srreet, San Francisco, Ca. 94110.) Book
about worncn's libcrarion in Viet Nam, includes chapter on
women in ptison.

I3ergmarr, Arlenc Eisen,Women

Debris, Jean Pierre ard Andre Menras, tle Accuse, Ind.ochiaa
Peace Campaign (IPC). (Ad&css: 181 Pier Avenue, Sanra
Monica, Ca, 90405.) Debris and Menras spent two years
inside Thieu's prisons. IPC also publishcs a blweekly ncwspaper, lrulochina Focal Poitt, and a pamphlet on women
political prisoners, "Women Under Torture,"
Children of the Dragctn, Peoples Press, 1974. A story-tcxrbook for
children about life in Viet Nam.

Ebecn poerns of Politica[ l,riso ers, Union of Viernamese in the
United States. Availablc from Peoples Press.

flo title at dll is better than a title like that. Santa Cluz Women's
Prison Project, (Address: 528 Lincoln Strcet, Santa Cruz, Ca.
95060.) Artwork and writins bv women in CIW.
Many Vietnamese ncwspapers and pamphlets are available from
C\ina Books,2929 24 Srreet, San Francisco, Ca. 94110.
Burkhardt, Catherine, Women in Prison, Donblcday, 1973.

Mitford, Jessica, Kind and

Usttal

Prnkhnent, Knopf 1974.

Appendix lists addresses of prisoner supporr Foups acros!
the country.
The

Anril,

newspapet from the Unitcd Prisoners Union, (Addressr
Glidc Church, 330 Ellis Street, San FranciscoJ Ca.)

A,lidnifht Special,

a

prison€rs' newspapcr. Address: National
york,

Lawyer's Guild, 23 Cornclia Street, New york, New
23
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